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Gov. Heaver has signed tho bill
creating two now magistrates in Phila-
delphia.

It is truo that all tho sheriff's adver-
tising appears in tho Columbian, and
that is what stirs up tho enmity of tho
owner of tho Sentinel. Henco his falso
chargo that wo pay a iicrcoiitago to
that ollicial and others for tuier patron
ace.

Tho law specifically forbids tho
sheriff to enter into any such an ar-

rangement, and should ho chargo raoro
for tho advertising than no actually
pays tho printor, ho is liable to pay a
penalty to tho injured party, and may
also bo prosecuted for taking illegal
fees. In such a caso tho officer would
bo tho violator of tho law, and not tho
newspaper publisher.

An article in last week's Jlepublican
concerning the false report of the in-

troduction of a bill to provido for an
additional judgo in this county, is
somewhat misleading. It makes tho
inference that such a bill was actually
contemplated, but that tho projectors
had been frightened off by the oppo-
sition developed. In fact, no such
bill was ever thought of, and all tho
commotion has arisen simply from tho
mistake of a newspaper reporter.

It further gives the impression that
Judgo Elwell is entirely incapacitated
from performing his official duties,
which is not tho caso. Ho attended
to all business of tho court up to No-
vember 10, and presided on the first
day of December court, when ho dis-

posed of many cases that were sub-
mitted to him at the argument court
in November. On January 18, though
unable to como up to the court house
on account of tho weather, all tho oases
ready on the argument list werp sub-
mitted to him, and he has disposed of
all but one. Scarcely a day has pass
ed that he has not performed some
official duty.

Up to December court tho entire
time occupied by other Judges in hold-
ing court for him would not aggregate
two weeks in the past twenty-fou- r

years, while the time spent by him in
holding courts for other Judges would
aggregate nearly two years. There is
probably no Judge in the stale who
has called for outside help on account
of sickness or other disability, so little
as has Judgo Elwell. His health is
improving, and he hopes to be able to
occupy the bench by May court.

BLOOM POOS TAXES.

In order to get a decision as to the
propor method of collecting taxes in
liloom Poor District, a case stated was
filed, and tho court on Monday de-

livered the following opinion :

By the provisions of the second seo- -'

tioo of the Wilkcsbarre Act, Pamphlet
. Law, 18G0 page 539, extended to the

then township of Bloom by the Act of
18G9, P. L. page both referred
to in the case stated, tho directors of
the poor of Bloom township with the
other townships connected with it, and
their successors were "created a body
politio and corporate, in law to all in-

tents and purposes whatsoever relat-
ing to the poor of the district, having
perpetual succession, by the name style
and title of the directors of the poor of
Bloom Poor District. This change
from Wilkesbarre township to Bloom
Poor District is warranted by the Act
of 1869 above mentioned.

By the fourth section of the Act tho
directors have power to appoint a
treasurer, a collector, a steward, a
physician, and such other assistants as
they may deem necessary. They have
power to levy taxes for defraying the
expenses of tho purchase of a farm,
erecting buildings and maintaining the
poor, and except so far as is provided
and limited in tho Act, they have all
tho power and duties which, overseers
of tho poor were then required by law
to exercise and perform.

They were thereby authorized to
lay a rate or assessment on property
therein mentioned, and are required to
issue their warrant to the collector, at-

tached to a fair duplicate of said tax
authorizing and requiring him to

receive and colltct, from every
person therein named the sum where-
with such person stands charged, in
the manner and by the same process
as poor taxes are now (1809) by law
collectable.

The manner and process of collecting
poor taxes at that time are fully set
forth in the 31st to 36th Sections of
the Act of 15 April 1834, Purd. Dig.
1594. Under that law the collector
must have a warrant from the overseers
of the poor, there must bo demand and
refusal to pay; a warrant from a
justice of tho peace to levy and adl tho
goods of tho delinquent on notice etc.

In the case under consideration the
defendant was appointed by the Di-
rector's of tho poor ot the Bloom Dis-
trict. Taxes wero duly assessed and
levied against the plaintiff with tho
other tax payers of Bloomsburg, late
tho township of Bloom, Ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of tax against the plaintiff
was paid and on his refusal to pay the
balance, tho defendant after procuring
warrant from a jastico of tho peace,
made tho levy on the property, to re-

cover damages for which act this suit
is brought.

The plaintiff contends, that having
paid his tax within the timo specified
by tho Act entitled An Act regula
ting tho collection of taxes in the sev
eral boroughs and townships of tlio
commonwealth, passed June 25 1885,
P. L. 187, ho is entitled to a deduction
of livo per cent, from tho amount
charged against him.

Tho question raised by tho caso is
whether that Act applies to tho liloom
Poor District in regard to tho collection
of taxes for tho maintenance of the
poor within that territory.

The titlo of tho Act, and tho pro
Visions of the first section, limit the
hcodo of tho Act to townships and
borouclia acting in tho capacity of
such municipality, so far as tho elect-
ion of collector is concerned, Tho
fourth section however might bo held
to extend to all taxes, county, borough,
township, school, poor and taxes levied
by other authority empowered to levy
taxes within tho several boroughs of
tho commonwealth, and therefore to
embrace a corporate poor district, were
it not for tho last section of the Act,
which provides, that, "so much of all
general Acts heretofore passed, as is
incoutlbttiit hcicwith, is hereby re-

pealed, but this act tihull not apply to
auy laxcf, tho collection of which is
regulated by a local law," It clearly
appears by I Ilia taction that tho other
authorities mentioned in tho fourth
section aio such as under a general law
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of tho Stato had and still havo power
to lovy and collect taxes.

The language ot tlio latter part ot
this section is too plain to admit of
construction. "This Act (that is, no
part of it) shall apply to any taxes
tho collection of which is regulated by
local law" plain words as to tho mean-
ing ot whioh thcro is no room for
doubt. That tho Wilkesbarro and
Bloom law of 1800 and 1869 are local
laws is conceded by counsel for tho
plaintiff, but it Is contended, that

tho taxes there lu authorized nro
to bo collected In tho manner and by
tho samo process ni poor laws now
(then) by law collected, that therefore
tho collection of tho taxes is not regu-
lated by local law.

In creating this local corporation
with moro extended duties and larger
powers than wero possessed by Over-
seers of the Poor under tho" general
laws ol the Commonwealth, tho legis-
lature incorporated into tho Act by
general words tho samo authority in ro
spect to tho collection of taxes by tho
collector of their appointment, as was
possessed by a collector appointed by
overseers of tho poor.

The effect of the reference to the
general law was not different from
what it would have been if tho sections
of tho act of 1834 had been incoipor-atc- d

at length as sections of tho local
act.

I am of opinion that tho words of
tho repealing clause of the Act of 1885,
as well as the truo intcut and meaning
gathered from the whole scope of the
Aot precludes tho idea that corpor-
ations like that of tho Bloom district
aro affected by its provisions. Local
plans and systems for support of tho
poor and tho collection of taxes haviug
been adopted in different parts of the
stato tho particulars of which tho legis-
lature could notwithout much labor ob-

tain information, it was deemed wise to
limit the operation of the law to coun-
ties, townships and boroughs where tho
general law on tho subjcot was in
force.

If the draw back authorized by the
act of 1885 for prompt payment ought
to bo allowed, or the penalty for delay
imposed, tho remedy is with tho legis-
lature and not with tho Conrt. Where
as in ths case, tho words aro positive
that a law shall not apply to a locality
or subject, tho Courts aru bound to
abide by what is written.

And now Feby. 7 1887, judgment
for tho defendant on tho case stated
with costs. Wat, Elwell.

P.J.

THE LICENSE QUESTION.

On Monday afternoon when licenses
wero before court, Judges Murphy and
McIJenry on tho bench, E. H. Little,
Esq., presented a general remonstrance
against the licensing of auy place in
Columbia county to sell intoxicating
liquors: "Becauso wo believe that
most cf the pauperism, want, and

in our land is the result ot the
use of alcoholio liquors ; because of the
testimony of eminent and experienced
judges of courts that four-fifth- s of the
crimes committed are caused directly
or indirectly by the use of alcoholio
liquors ; and because we have been
encouraged by the action of judges in
other districts, who have listened to
remonstrances and havo refused to
grant licenses." Mr. Little said that
this petition to tho honorable the
judges ot the quarter sessions wf the
peace was signed by two thousand
three hundred ninety seven citizens
three hundred and seventy-thre- o child-
ren between fifteen and twenty-on- e

years of age, one thousand one hun-

dred twenty-seve- n women and eight
hundred ninety-seve- voters; that the
return was from forty-fou- r out of a
hundred and thirty Sunday schools in
the county, and that upon the same
ratio the total of signers would include
about one-ha- lf the voteis of the county,
tho total vote for governor having
been less than mx thousand; that sever-
al judges in the western counties of the
state had refused to grant any licenses,
and that the supreme court held that
the matter was entirely in the discre-
tion of the court of quarter sessions.
In proof, he cited the late decision
called Reed's appeal, in which
tho supreme court say that the intent
of the legislature in their act of 22d
March, 1867, is very clearly expressed
and ought not to bo misunderstood ;

that the court in each county is to
bear petitions for or remonstrances
against an application for licenses, and
is to refuse the license whenever, in
tneir opinion, having due regard to the
number and character of the petition
ers for and agamst such application,
such license not hotel is not neces-
sary to tho entertainment of strangers
and travelers. The petition must be
special, uot general, otherwise it may
bo disregarded. The petitioners may
be male or female citizens, not neces
sarily voters.

Although the remonstrance was
general and not filed seven days be- -

forn tho first day of the term, Mr.
Little argued that it might be received
and considered, the rule applying only
where the character of the applicant
or the sufficiency of his equipment is
attacked, and the supreme court not
excluding a general petition or remon
strance, but saying that it may be dis-

regarded, thus implying that it may
not do.

Geo. E. Elwell, Esq., representing
an applicant, replied, citing the recent
opinion December last, first since
Keeds appeal of Judge Alfred Hand
of Scranton, holding that under Reed's
appeal a remonstrance not filed in tho
particular case according to rule ot court
must bo disregarded ; that th? court
must judgo of tho alleged necensity for
the license solely by the number and
character of the petitioners and remon-
strants male or female inquiring by
evidence only of tho characier of the
applicant and the fitness of his houso ;

and that, therefore, tho number of
houses already licensed is not to bo
considered, the responsibility resting
on the people, who determine by their
signatures tho necessity.

John C. Yooum, Esq. , representing
an applicant for an old stand, quoted
(hreo sections of tho court-rules-, and
objected that it would bo unfair, in
violation of thoso sections, to requiro
an applicant to meet, without uotico
and unprepared, an attack by way of
general remonstrance.

0. G. Barkley, Esq., representing
the application of Mr. Tubbs for a re-

newal of licenso for tho Exchange
hotel in Bloomsburg, called the atten-
tion of tho judges to tho faot that,
while, an individual might, if hesawiit,
keep a temperance houso for tho enter-
tainment of tho traveliiiB public, yet,
under the law as it now stands, no
stranger or traveler has tho right to
claim a meal or lodging or any enter-
tainment except from the landlord of a
licensed house, JIo did not propose to
discuss tho ovils of intemperance, nor
to present to tho court, which would bo
bound to disregard it, his individual
opluion in advance of tho doeisioii of
the people, as to tho proper remedy for
those evihj the question was one now
widely Hgitaling tho public mind.
Meanwhile until the people shall have

changed tho law to harmonlzo with
tho sentiment, as soon as that can bo
ascertained, it is perhaps tho safest and
best plan for tho courts to endeavor
fairly to administer tho law as it is.

Judgo MolJcnry announced that
Judgo Murphy and himself, distrust
ing their competency to decido upon
tho legal effect of a general remon-
strance, had consultod Judgo Elwell
at his residence, who had expressed tho
opinion that such a remonstrance was
legally entitled to no weiulit; that there-
fore, they Bhould givo it nono s Mr.
Little, thereupon withdrow tho paper,
siuco it would not bo considered by tho
court.

All applications against whioh no
special remonstrances wero filed wero
granted and the rest were postponed, to
be heard on the arrival of a president
judgo ; ono being set for Friday at two
o'clock, and tho others for Tuesday
morning.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington. D. 0., Feb. 7, 1887.

Congress is woi king away these days
as though it realized tho shortness of
its life and tho necessity of accomplish-
ing much beforo tho fourth of March.
Various questions htvo been discussed
in both the Senate and House during
tho past week, somo important meas-
ures havo been passed, and others havo
become laws by receiving the Presi-
dent's signature.

Tho Beck bill as passed makes It un-

lawful for atly Senator or Representa-
tive to accept employment as attorney.
at-la- or payment for services of any
kind in opposition to the United Stales
in any case in which its interests may
be concerned. Any member of either
houso of Congress who violates the
provisions of this act may bo punished
by imprisonment not exceeding S500,
or by both.

Mr. Evarts went so far as to say
that those lawyers in tho Senato who
would voto for such a bill would mako
tho imputation against their profess-
ion that lawyers were a class to be
taken out from the rest of tho commu-
nity, for fear they might bo drawn
over the lino of their duty. Tho right
of citizens was to bo invaded because
honest employment might lead to
criminality.

The wily Senator wanted to know
if tho apothecary's shop should bo sup-
pressed becauso poison was dealt out
from it, and though, in order to be con.
sistent, they should mako a law forbid-in- g

members of Congress from taking
any fee. As to tho talk about "solv-
ing two masters" ho asked whether
Senators weio doing that when, as
lawyers, they served the dignity and
advantage of the law and the protec-
tion of the community, and when, as
Senators, they did their duty under
their obligations.

A11J of Mr. Evarts logic was lost
upon the Senato however, and refused
by a vote of nearly three to one.

The 1 resident s approval of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce was in full accord
with the opinion of Attorney General
Garland, and with the views of the en-

tire Cabinet. Tho next question is,
who get to serve their country as com-

missioners under the now law and
against railroad corporations. Among
two or three scores of candidates, Coh
Morrison is oftenest mentioned as one
of the number which will bo appointed.
He is quoted as saying lately that it is
ttio only position under the Govern-
ment which ho desires.

Representative Reagan, who will
come to tho United States Senate next
year as the successor of Mr. Maxy, of
Texas, has long been indentified with
the Inter-Stat- e Commeice bill. Ho has
contended for this legislation for many
years, aud his election may bo accept-
ed as an indorsement of his course.
Judge Reagan, as tho Senator elect is
called, is a man of indefatigable indus-
try, an assiduous representative of the
interests of his constituents, and is suro
to make a good record in the Smato.
Ho is well known in Washington, hav-
ing served four years in Congress be-

fore the war, and nearly twelve years
Bince tho war. During tho war ho was
Postmaster-Genera-l of the Southern
Confederacy.

Tho question of temperance has been
creditably solved for herself by the
mistress of the White House. When
the Diplomatic Corps sat down to the
President's dinner of state a few ove-uin-

ago, eight wine-glass- stood at
every plate but that ot Mrs. Cleveland ;

she took only water. This was not a
criticism of thef taste of her guests, but
only au assertion ol her own preference.
It defined her personal status, and it
discharged her official duly.

It was a line reply that Ex Lieut.
Gov. Brockraeier of Missouri rtade,
when asked why ho did not call on
President Cleveland. Said he, "I don't
think there is a busier man in tho
country than the President, and as he
has iittlo enough timo of his own, I
don't think I havo a right to infringe
on it. I have no personal acquaintance
with him. and of courso he can havo
no desire to see me. My Congressman
proposed to take mo to call on him,
bui 1 didn't caro to tako up half an
hour of his time in the day that would
have to bo atoned for at night." If
moro of the prominent men who visit
Washington so fully realized the value
of tho President's time, it would bo
gratefully appreciated by him.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho great Wood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely i

fsts Tho combination ot tho various
remedial agents used.

2d: Tho proportion In which tho roots,
herbs, barks, etc., aro mixed.

Tho process by which tho r.ctlvo3d: medicinal properties are secured.

Tho result Is a medicine ot unusual strength
and curative lmncr, which ellccts cures here-
tofore uncipalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's SarsaparilU Is rrcpared with tho

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Henco It Is a
medlclno worthy ot entire confidence. II you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease ot tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
luadachc, or kidney and liver complaints,
catvrrh or rheumatism, do cot tall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I rocommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all

my trlcnds as tho best blood purifier on
earth." Wm, Gaff, drugrlst, Hamilton, O.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured mo cf scrof.
iilou. humor, and done me worlds ot good
otherwise." C. A. Arnold, Arnold, He.

A book containing many additional state-
ments ot cures will ba cent to all who desire.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, tl ; six for (5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

JOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

A T?Vn7CC its causes ana a now and
DU1 INJVOD successful CURE at your

home, byene who was Ue.K
earn Treated by most of the noted

epei'lallta without benetlt. Currd Mm in 3
months and since then hundreds ot other. Full
particulars m'Dt on application. T, 8. PAGE, No,
11 est Sist bu, New York city, tebldlt.

GET YOUK SALE BILLS
PRINTED AT THIS OFFICE,

' --ry
Fautless Family Medicine.

'l have ui Rlmmnna Mvpr IMcritt.- -
lator for many years, having made Itmy only Family Medlclno. jiy mother
bef re me was very partial to It. It Is
a safe, good and reliable medlclno for
nny disorder ot tho system, and If used
In timo la a great preventative o( Blck.
ness. I often recommend It to my
friends, and shall contlnuo to do so.

"Hsr. James M. Rollins,
"Pastor SI. E. Church, so. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED
by alweys keeping Simmons Liver llegulator InInA tinHurt

"1 hAvo found Simmon1) I Iver Ilegu-lat-

tho best family medicine 1 ever
used for anything that may happen,
have used it Id Indigestion, colic, War-rhoe-

Biliousness, and found It to re-
lieve Immediately. After eating a
hearty supper, if, on going to bed, I
tako about a teaspoonful, I never feel
tho effects of tho supper eaten.

'OVID O. SPARKS,
Kx-- ayor Macon, (la. "

J. H. Zeilin & Co.

PRICE, ES.A".A. -

Sore Eyes
Tliopjcs nro alwaji In sympathy with

llii1 body, iiml nlToril nil excellent Index
of Its condition. Wliou the eyes bccoiuo
weak, anil thu lids Inllaineil nnd sore, It
Is nn uvldeiicu that tho system hut
bminio disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ajcr'a Smsapnillla is tho best
known remedy.

Scrofula, wlihli produced n painful
In my i'es, caused mo miteli

BttnYrlnu for n iiiittiW of years. Ily tho
nih li i' of upli.i'liiii I commenced taking
Avr'i SurHar!llu. After using this
liicdictlio a short lime 1 was completely

Cured
My eyes nro now In a splendid condi-
tion, ami 1 Bin ns well mid strong as over.

Mrs. William (luge, Concord, N. It,
1'nr n mitiiluT of years I was troubled

with a humor In my eyes, nml was unablo
to nbuiiii any relief until I rommcnceil
UH.ng Ayer's Saisaparilhi. This inedl-riti- i'

lias elTectiMl n complete euro, and I
bclievo it tn bo thn best of blood purl-lier- s.

0. K. Upton, Nashua, ,'. II,
From ilillilhniiil, and until with n few

niiHilln. I lini! been afflicted with Weak
and Knri! Kyi". I havo used for theso
complaints, with beneficial results,
A)it'h Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
gieat blouil piiritier. Mis. C. Phillips,
Jlocr, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma-
tion In my left i')i--

. Threo ulcers formed
on I hf ball, depriving mo of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to lio purpose, I was ttuaf-l-y

Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medlclno I havo been
entirely ruled. My sight has been re-
stored, anil there is no siguot Inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulrer In my eye. Kendal
T. Uowen, Sugar Trco Itidgo, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Soro Eyes. During
tho last two yearn sho never Raw light of
nny kind. Physicians of tho highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
lenii.inent suet ess. On tho recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottlo of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking, Heforo sho had used
tho third bottlo her sight wai restored.
Her euro is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'ri'ji.irci. ty Dr.J.C. Ajer U Co., Lowell, Mau.
Sold b) all DruggUiH, Trtcel; b!x bolUei,$&,

tluii)lci'fl garditart

Bloomsburg, Pa.
A very pretty piece of work

we have in silver is a spoon hol-
der and call bell combined : best
quadruple plate, ornamental,
handy and not Jugh priced.

Carving knives and forks in
sets from 75 cenis to twenty dol-
lars, with or without c?ses.

If vou want something hand
some for the table we have it in
a dozen pearl handled, heavily
plated dinner knives in a blue
plush case lined with satin; a lit-
tle expensive but worth all we
ask.

Our trade on silver is increas-
ing ; advertising and a large line
of reliable ware to select from is
what causes it. We just receiv-
ed 50 dozen spoons and forks in
a variety of patterns and have
some more of those lower priced
casters on the way. Lower

Ericed because they are plain,
as heavily plated as the

more expensive patterns.
Handsome tea and coffee pots

in solid brittania, bright as sil-

ver and will wear a life time
and alwavs keen their rnlnr
Tea kettles in galvanized iron,
agate iron, copper, plain and
fancy, polished and nickle plat-
ed, light and durable.

One of tho handiest things
about tho kitchen is the new
combination flour and sugar sif-
ter; answers for a measure and
scoop, egg beater, rice washer,
fruit strainer. You buy it of
agents at seventy-fiv- e cents, we
Bell it to you for 25 cents.

Sign of the big Yale Lock
Key.

.1. It. SCHUYLER & CO.

NOTICE.

Pilate of iiary X llannan, late of Jlloomtlmrg,
m., aemiiwa.

Letters testamentary In said estate having
been fronted to the undersigned executors,
all persona indebted to said estate are hereDy no-
tified to pay tho same, and those having claims
against said estate present the same to

I. W. ilcKELVV,
HKNIty V. WELSH,

febll.et. Executors.

XEOUTUR'S NOTICE.E
In re titate of Daniel Force, late V FtiMnycreelc

JUp., ieceanea.
letters testamentary on the said estate

naving been granted to the undersigned exr.,
all persons Indebted to Bald tstate are hereby

to pay the same, and those having claliuagainst Bald estate present the same to
1HAAO A. imWITT, KXB.,

dec81. lthorsburg, Col. Co., Pa.

JXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Xttale of reter Crewllng, late, of lliMngcrteK
foinuifp, aectanea.

Letters testamentary In aaid estate, having
been granted to the undersigned executors, all
persons tudebted to Bald estate are hereby

to pay the same, and those having claims
against said estate to present the same to

B COItKVKLINO,

leblt.et Ulcerosa, Vancamp, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Dy virtus ot sundry writs, Issued out of tho
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to mo directed, will bo exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, tn Dloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, Februnry 12, 1887,
at J o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage and
tract, piece or parcel of land, situate In the town
ship of Heaver, tn the county of Columbia and
Btate ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, On tho north by land of widow
Hosier, on tho east by land ot Jonas Dredbcnner,
on tho south by Runbury, Uazlcton and
Wllkes-Barr- e railroad, O, W. Fry and Nathan
liredoenner, and on' the west by a public road,con-talnln- g

about twcnty.two acres, raoro or less,
whereon aro erected a grist mill and a good water
power on tho premises.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot Catha-rtn-o

Weaver's ueq vs. M. P. Eycrly, with notice to
It, 8. cole and YV. 11. cole, terro tenants, nnd to bo
Bold as tho property of M. F. Eyerly, with notlco
to if. 8. cole and V, Ik Colo, terro tenants.

ittu.BR, Atty, Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel of land, Bltuato
In tho township of Drlarcreek, Columbia county,
described in two pieces, but held and occupied as
one, bounded as follows: neglnnlng at a stone.
corner to land late ot Henry Brlttaln'R, thence
north elghty.four and one-ha-lf degrees east eighty
perches to a black oak sappllng, In tho county
line ot Luzerne and Columbia, thence by tho samo
south threo degrees west one hundred and sixty.
five perches to land late of Bernard Scybertthenco
west fortyfour perches to an oak sappllng, thence
north twenty-eigh- t and f degrees west ono
hundred and two perches, to land lalo of Henry
Brlttaln, thence by tho samo north fifty and one- -

uau degrees east twenty seven and h

perjhosto a black oak, theeco north two degrees
east, forty-nin- e perches lo place of beginning, con-
taining seventy-fiv- e acres and one hundred and It
perches, mere or less. Tho other piece of land,
adjoining the above, Is bounded byi Beginning at
a black oak, thence west ntty.two and
perches to a white oak, thence north two degrees
east twcnty.two and perches to a
stone; thence north fltty.threo degrees west,
eighteen and s perches to astoneithcnce
north twenty-on- e and a halt degrees east, thirty- -
seven and eight-tenth- s perches to a stone; thence
north forty-on- e degrees west seventeen perches to
a stone; thence north fifty and one-ha- degrees
east, sixteen and perches to a stone;
thence north twenty-eigh- t and f degrees
west, one hundred and two perches to the place of
beginning, containing twenty-on- e acres, moro or
less, together ntncty-sl- acres and one hundred
and eleven perches, (excepting out ot tho last de
scribed piece of an acre ot land, with
the appurtenances, lying along the road, from
Foundryvllle to tho grist inllL on the premises oo--
pled by Daniel Miller,) on which are erected a large
grist mill, a largo bank barn, frame farm hoU90

and distillery, and other outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution, by virtue of divers

Fa. Fas., and bo be sold as tho property of Daniel
F. Scybert,

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Columbia county, to the undersigned adminis-
trators of lteubcn Fahrlnger, deceased, there will
be exposed to publlo sale, on the premises, In Lo-

cust township, on

Saturday, February 12, 1887,
at one o'clock p. m., tho following described real
estate ot said deceased, All that certain
piece or parcel ot land, situate tn Locust township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north by lands ot Sarah Mears, on the east by land
ot Cornelius Fettermau, and on the south
and west by publlo road and land3 of
Daniel Morris and Abram Bltner, containing about

21 ACRES
of land, more or less, on which are erected

Two Frame Dwelling louses,
one two stories high and the other ono story. Also
a good sized barn and other necessary outbuild
ings. There Is also on the premises a good

APPLE ORCHARD
and other fruit trees ot all kinds, and also a good
well ot water. The said real estate lies along the
publlo road leading from Catawlssa to Ashland.

Terms of sale will be announced by the crier on
the day ot sale.

All grain In the ground and personal property
on the premises reserved. Deed at the expense ot
purchaser.

There will also be exposed to Bale, at the same
time and place, the following described personal
property of the wlaow of the deceased: Two beds
and bedding, one settee, one dozen chairs, one
Iron kettle, two tables, ono cupboard, one parlor
stove, one wood chest, forty or fifty yards of car-
pet, a lot ot crocks, one large meat tub, grubbing
hoe, shovels, hay rakes, one ladder, a lot ot hay,
by the ton, long straw and corn stalks, fifteen
bushels ot oats and a lot of rye and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

HARM AN FAURINGEIt,
!1 ISAIAH HOWEIt,

Ikelkb & Uxkkimo, Attj'3. Administrators.

ptXKCUTOR'ci NOTICE.

Estate of John O. Moore, late of Oreenteood Tmp.
Letters testamentary in said estate, having

been granted to tho undersigned exr.. all n

Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to pay the same, ard those having claims
against said estate to present tho same to

6tfebll 1. A. DKWITT, Executor.

TO BUILDERS.

jToposals will bo received by the committee, up
to Saturday, February ID, at 13 m., for the carpen-
ter work ot the School Furnishing C'o.'s buildings.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the ofllce
ot J. c. Urown. By order of the

fehll.St BUILDINO COMMITTEE.

Ask your retailer for the James Meant1 S3 Shoe,
CantlOD I Sume dealers recommend Inferior

goods In order to make a lancer profit. Thli lithe
srlgl ul $3 Shoe. Uewere of lmiutlona which ac-
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting lo
build upon the reputation of the original.
Nono (Jennlne unleea bearing Ihle Stany,

JAMES MEANS'
Jit fleaUeaea, 0 QUitC

Mada lu Button, Congrew and
Laco. JUat Ca(f 6kin. Unez.

jrij'jtrurunor. A postal CAra
Feut tout Will brliii?vnit In.
fiumAttoa how to Ret tbU

V hhoe lu any Btate or

MAM PC ?k y J. Means & Co
4i Lincoln sr,

iBurrair
Our celebrated rectory nroducei a lareer ananttty

ol Shoes ot thle grade than any other factory In the
world. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
reasonlf you ask them. J AM KM MEANS' ('J
Is 110 K tor Dors U unappnwehed In Durability.

Full lines ot the above shoes tor sale by

I. W. HARTMA1T & SON,
Sole agentB for Bloomsburg, Pa. feblMSt,

BLOOMSBUKU MARKET.

Wliolesalo. lietal
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Rye " " 60
Corn " " .... 60 I

Oats " " !12

Flour " bU 4 to 6
Uutter 20 !

Eges 0
Potatoes 05
Hams U
Dried Apples 03
Sldo and shoulder 10
Chickens 0
Geese ,
Lard per lb 08
vinegar per eai
Onions per bushel GO

Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 83
Hides 6 to 7

Coal on Wiubf.
No 0 2.00; Nos 2 3, & Lump $3.2.'5
No. 6 $3.00 Ultuminu? $3.25

pllLsDELJl fi,rKETS.

corrected" weekly.
FEED Western winter bran, spot, 1S.M h.sj
VLOUlt. Western extra's S CO a iso ; penn'a

iB.mt o.,7ti9 ,,w uuu bicai. 19 .ov winterpatent 4.?5 Q s.ty; Penna. roller .process 4.10

wheat Pennsylvania red, No. 1, tl
CU11N. to M
OATH. No. 8 white A 33 NO. 2, 7
HAY AND HTHAW Timothy Choice Western

and New York.ll.ou. fair to good Western and
New York, 9 CO 18.00; medium Western andNew
York, a (411 . : Cut hay as to quality H. 15.
ltye Mraw 159 15.W, Wheat straw, 10. Oat straw

4 10.
roTATUKS. New .o coperbbL

EGOS. Pennsylvania 13: western W(,
HUTTKIt. Pennsylvania creamery nrintR&taej

Creamery Kxtra ijtt, Western extra nils, lair 104
jjVBPOULTliY.-Fow- ls, 1I8.18M
DHKSSED FOVLniY.-Chltteo- i, 1 f 1

STATEMENT OF THE
$iikqde$ of Cfoluntbik County,

FROM JANUARY 1st, 1880, TO JANUARY 1st, 1887.

Heaver.
nenton
licnvicK.
liloom ,,,,,
Htlarcrcck....,,
Catnwlssa ,
Centralla
Centra ,,
conyng h'm
Flshlnir cr'k
Franklin
tireenwood
Hemlock,,,,,,.,
Jackson
Locust
Madison
Main
Mimin
Montour
Mt l'leasn't
orange
lino
ltoarlngo' k ......
Scott.
Sugarloaf ......

Amount due for yoara previous to lsio.

Districts, collectors. Y'r County uog.
liloom Jasd Sterner... 183 $ 762 4! $ o'l 50

do WIl Allen Il88l 871 97 79 50
do Ileuben Harris. ,l8so 491 50 83 01

Pine L AOarman....l885 6137
Scott. Wesley UuckIo 1931 10 78

"" J1628 90 t 30J 13

FKTEIt A KVA'NS, Treasurer of Columbia county,
In account with said county on county funds,

.tan. 1, 1830. DIt.
To amt uncollected prior to l&so.. $12752 10
" amt on hand at last settlement 72 9
" county tax assessed In i 2C84119
" tax on registry of voters 72 6

wm KriCKDaura.co3ii;oin. vsuorisuau n
11 Daniel Laubsch, rent old Jail 1955

J" .lonas Kline, " " .................. 1100
" 7. H Hhultz, pigeon holes 100
" BP Fortner. flno for killing quails 1000
" tho town of llljomsb'g.rcntold Jmlstblo 2314
" D It Coffman, rent old Jail 72 (0
" ouyJacoby, costs, coin vs urover. ... 1180
" County tax on unseated land. ,,...... 724 31

I" " " seated land 149 80
" road tax on unseated land 930 43
11 " " seated land 819 03
11 school tax on unseated land 1029 19
" " " seated land StH 00

'," poor tax on unseated land 613 Ol
" ' " seated land 174 17

" building tax on unseated land 175 00
" " " seated land S3 03
" special road tax on unseated land 12
" T CMcUenry, added tax, Denton 180
" 8 ilrombacb, added tax, Catawlssa,... 31

" Wm tax. Madison 1 80
" Clarence Whipple, added tax, Madison. 31

the l'enn'a It It Co. land sold by com'rs 3 (O
amt received from do; fund 1000 no

1 01
" unseated land tax, since distribution... 74 08
" seated land tax, since distribution. 12 60
" W II snder, Jury fees 10 0J
" I W McKelvy.supt ot Margaret Weaver

Danville Asylum 1029
To Wesley Bowman, old plank. 300

H549 9 22
Clt.

By com. and discount allowed on Co. tax for 1880.

Districts. Com. Dl3. Districts. Com. Dls.
Beaver....; 9 63 f is no Jackson. (3 22 5 64
Benton.... 9 01 15 37 Locust 12 12 31 81
Herwlck... 32 21 64 81 Madison... 10 41 27 71

Bloom 47 88 124 42 Main 9 45 10 2.)
Drlarcreek 1020 26 41 vimin 11 18
Catawlssa 19 84 62 43 Montour 1135 19 61

Centralla.. 12 51 21 08 Mt Pleas'U 7 00 12 01
Centre 14 5 87 8.) Orange 13 39 S3 33
Conyng'm. 1 77 6912 Pine 4 03 7 10

Flshlngcr'k 8 02 22 75 ltoartngo'k 7 65 13 21
Franklin... 10 a! 19 62 Kott 12 31 32 12

Clrcenwood 14 47 36 92 SugarloaL. 2 40 4 33
Hemlock.. 17 09 29 32

$309 01 $737 47
Clt.

By commission, exonerations and returns allowed
collectors on county tax for I853 previous y'rs.

Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. Com. Ex.
1885. IJCUSt 69 97 7 74

Benton....$ 41 62 3 90 Madison... 4957 14 44

Berwick.. 92 tt! 4619 Main 30 32 35
Brlarcr'k'. 6710 3 45 Mimin 52 90 0 66
catawlssa 93 C5 2179 Montour.. 40 C4 0 40
centralla 148 92 40 00 MtPlOls't. 29 48 1H95
Centre... so 16 20 59 Orange.... 42 J2 3 49
Conyng'm 58 01 116 83 Pine 19 83 3184
FUhlngck 65 62 511 SCOtt 08 67 20 07
Clrecnw'd. ol 90 9 87 bugarloaf. 81 22 14 08
Hemlock. 48 74 9 92 1S84.
Jackson.. 13 74 6 90 Centralla.. 80 21 18131

$1853 89 $527 61

By total commission .$ 1W2 30
' " discount. ,. 73717

" " exonerations and returns . 5J7 61

" county orders redeemed . 27S8f8
" amt due from collectors 18 09002
' commission to Treasurer. .. 10s3 64

" balance In hands ot Treasurer . 2408 70

$15 499 28

PETEB A EVANS, Treas., In Acct with Dog Fund.
January 1, 1880.
To amt due at last settlement . $ 1574 ro

assessed in 1880 . 1C9100

$ sxa 60

By commission and discount allowed collectors on
aog lax lur iseo.

Districts. Cora. Dls. Districts. Com. Dls.
Beaver i ti $ 1 37 Jackson $ 43 $ ol
Benton 77 1 10 Locust 1 28 1 80
Berwick 4fl cs Madison 1 20 1 80
Bloom 8.1 1 is Main 49 72
Brtcrcr'k 77 112 MUllln 112 loi
Catawlssa 60 73 Montour 65 81
Centralla 07 11 Mt Pleas't CO 97
Centre 73 1 1'4 Orange 78 1 09
Conyng'm 03 05 lino 43 CO

Flshlngc'k 99 1 43 Uoarlngc'k 70 102
Franklin 76 1 11 Scott 48 71
Greenwood 1 56 2 20 bugarloaf 41 61

Hemlock 76 1 09
$17 03 $23 62

Clt.
By commission and exonerations allowed collect-

ors on dog tax for 1695 and previous years.

Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. Com. Ex.
Benton $3 82 $300 Locust $5C2 $coi
Berwick 2 50 1100 Madison 3 91 3 to
Bilarcreek 3 62 100 Main 822 3 60
Catawlssa sc. 550 Mimin 347 700
centralla 20 50 Montour 222 100
Centre 3 91 5 so Mt Pleas't 2 72 550
Conyng'm 12 3.W Orange 8 32 500
Flshlngc'k 4 05 SCO sugarloaf 3 15 8 00
Greenw'd 4 85 0 00 ism.
Hemlock 8 82 1 00 Centralla 03
Jackson 3 85 3 00

$56 49 $7600
By commission to collectors t "411" discount allow ed collectors . 23 3
" exonerations allowed collectors 76 00
" orders paid for 1680 49523
" amt due from collectors 1290 17
" commissi n to Treasurer 24 20
" amt paid to county 1000 0.)
" balance In hands of Treasurer 290 09

$ 3263 60

PETEIt A EVANS, Treas.,ln Acc't with State Fund.
January 1. 1883.
To Stato tax assessed In ISsO. $ 6188 44

By commission and discount allowed on State tax
ror imo.

Districts. Com. Dls. Districts. Com. Dls
Beaver $ 8 13 $ 3 74 Jackson $ 90 $ 1 01
Benton 1 83 3 17 Locust 6 55 9 88
Berwick 17 77 31 04 Madison 4 33 7 40
Bloom 24 50 0142 Main 221 3 79
Brlarcr'k 1 87 317 Mltula 4 89 8 42
Catawlssa 11 51 20 09 Montour 3 20 5su
Centralla 6 "J 10 89 Mt Pleas't 2 41 4 13
centre 6 54 9 ta orange 0 117 11 68
conyng'm 47 84 line 1 03 1 81
Flshlngc'k 2 71 4 on ltoarlngo'k 1 49 a 61

Franklin 158 973 Scott 9 52 16 29
oreenw'd 10 87 1773 sugarloaf so 46
Hemlock 2 67 470

$132 03 $350 41

By commission to collectors ! 132 05
" nllnwp1 nMlM.tnra 850 41
' amt paid state Treasurer 4179 00
" amt duo from collectors 1093 00
" balance In hands of Treasurer.. 63195

$ 6169 41
COMMISSIONERS' EXPENSES.

For which orders were Issued on the Trea surer,
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.

Jno Mo irey.taklng Mary.A Miller to Phll'a$ 41 13
J 8 Grimes, bill for teachers' Institute ISO 00
urantN Herring, auditing publlo acc'ts . 60 00
W II Snyder.record'g names ot twp onicers 33 80
D it corfuan, repairs to old Jail 30 10
ouyJacoby, costs 140
Moytr Bros, expressage , sisWin 11 Bnyder, prothonotary bill 4925
W o McKlnney. exjressage 1 00
Fred schwlnn. hauling ashes 4 19
W It Tubus, dinners for jurors and consta-

bles (Walton case) 973
Sam'lbmlth, taking 2 prisoners to Phll'a., 49 50
M E cox, costs. Low Bros Co (appeal),, 6 00
W c Dougherty, expressage, .. too
U W Miller, redemption money 4 91
11 V Clark, burl ,lexpenses,l'eter Wall,,., 8)73
,,.." expenses. August bejbert .... 109 82
U 11 Ent, burial expenses, E 0 Ager 33 0)
Hartley Albertson.dam..wet Znnpr hridtrn m m
J M Buckalew,burlal expenses, T Hantaan S5 00

- a nvaus, commissioners ueeds 102 18
A 11 bto Jdart, post ino.tem on clem Wells 10 0
W It Tubbs, boarding Juiors and consta-

bles (Hughes case) 6600
W 11 Hess, builal exnenses. NAin'i r. vv i,m
J B Casey, expenses Com'rs convention 15 00

$ 041 05

Courts, Jurors Pay and Constables ltcturns.
Samuel Smith, serving Jury notices $ 123 40
iiuiaLBuira rciurns uunug year ,, V75 63
uruuu lururu uunnir vear 809 CO

Traverse ,,, 8472 57
court crier " " 175 00
Tipstaves " 204 60
bn waiuer, stenographer, $10 per day 430 00

do 'htUltid vsltamsov 318
do Pattensonvs Patterson., 16 91
do (Vmi vu U'uKnn 1711
do LOW Bros CO (alineaii'''." hiiui
do coal couipaules (appeal) , 100 64
do Kase vb D II s vl it H Co 3 01
do uauuiY vs it u & it It Co 613ao Bird vs Kuip et al . 60 64
do Com valluirhe 1000

fleo W Derr, Jury commissioner 41 f5
Ueo A Buckingham. 1urvcommi-innp- 83 70
JohnB Casey, clerk to same 80 00

$ 491397

Costs In Commonwealth Cases Where the County
Became Lliblo.

Justices, constables and witnesses ,,$ 119994
Ji Jjacklugham, late District Attorney..,. 5 00F P Blllmeyer, District Attorney 10700
W Jl Snyder, clerk at Court 7$ 63

1 13I61

TAXES ASSRSSKO.

I if
i
i ;

tuft ta mm, 191 3D 1il"&0' 3f US'

814 2i m u2i 603 60 69 00 21 01

1KI4 87 98 tq 63V 00 69 52 74 37
.liWl 11 13V1 c. 118S 65 50 61 231 01

ioih ro U0 771 411 14 4B 00 41 HA

imi r? I'M 19, 821 62 67 00 95 18

973 (19 2.19 10 Ml 05 2 HO 19 81

1IU8 4 2i I 71 791 89 63 60 30 40

HIS Wl ,18 r.9 112V 68 0 60
10M 29 121 85 Mf 01 71 60 20 01

MB ll rn av 180 42 20 10 14 70
1115 28 Ml Ijl 9V 149 04 27 00 45 40
913 II 00 115 03' 816 SI 38 60 14 W
2111 l0 50 4S l I 09 ,13 60 14 19

1371 61 00 273 77! 27 20 60 78 74

919 17 TO1 167 Pfl', 43 51 50 14 47
MO S.I Ml 121 62 31 88 60 40 81

974 25: Oil 211 92 28 40 00 43 51
731 47 ol 129 81 61 25 60 14 TO

M7 S9 100 3t 04 41 00 63

830 41 313 72 41 33 60 79 49
3M 82 01 (tl 27 44 60 23 58
875 54 69 41' 01 14 50 7 08

1300 9U 414 4V 11 Mil) 80 81

&T3 8J 25 70, 90 61 50 10 43

2043 19 1691 m!018S.4I ,10461 1S.98S 02,1090 01

Iload and Bridgo Viewers nnd ltoad Damages.

Rnnitrv nrrsnna ns viewers t 267 9
Greenwood seminary, damage, Greenwood 83 no

V'm Long, damage, Flshlngcrcck loo 00
DanIM Keller, dau.age, Locust 80 00

John Wanlch, damage, Jit Pleasant 60 00
Virginia F Klino, damage, Catawlssa IS) 00

John Kresslcr, damage, scott - 60 00
GW ' " " 23 00
catawlssa Paper Mill, dam., Catawlssa.. . . 6 00
Wm Glngles, damage, Madison 10 oo

Klchard lless, damage, Fishlngcreek ....... P.000
Albert sommers, damagfl, Hemlock 20 00
W W Kline, damage, Hemlock 2.5 00
Isaac Evans, damage, Pino 31 "0
oeo .. 10 00

J II Vasllnc, damage, Catawlssa. ....... 165 oo

slmon Itaup, " " 1T3 0J
Michael Kessler. damage, Pino 6100
John llcntleld, " " SO 00
Norman Mcllcnry, damago,Orango 40 0
F LMiumair, damage, Catawlssa 175 00
Daniel Keller, damage, locust CO 00
I II Reeshnitr, damage, Catawlssa ... 3J0I
II J Heeler, damage, Catawlssa 40 00
Aaron Smith, damage, Denton, 10OO
F s " " " 33 00
I K Lauhach, nenton 33 00
J 11 Crcreilng, damage. Scott 43 01
O W Harder, damage, catawlssa 0.1 00
.lonn uerry, uimage, ureenwooa ....... 600
II F Shaixless. daniaire Scott.. 10 00
Stephen l'ohe, Com.,attendlng road views 18 30
Wash. Parr, " " " " 23 60
Ell Mendenhall, " " " " 13 70

t 2011 60

Commissioners' Office and Court House.

F. M Tewksburv. auditor t 2500
Ell Bobbins, auditor 25 00
J B Yettcr, auditor 23 00
Jno B Casey, stating accounts for 1883 ... 83 00
II J Hunt, peos 3 00
J II Mercer, Ink cs
Bloomsburg Water Co, water rent 48 00
Q M Drinker, making keys 1 6)
Geo Moyer, work at Court houso 3 00
James Ferguson, shoveling snow 1 2J
Catharine Kitchen, cleaning court house.. 11 to
Thos Oorrcy, lumber 43 11

o W Itunyon, hardware oo
James Mccormick, work at Court houso... 23
B F Kavlts, repairs at court house 53 91
J II Kestr, repairs at Court houso 13 80
Thos oorrey work In t om'rs onice,(cont'ct) 50 o

" on vault contract 200 00
Fred Schwlnn, hauling,.: 5 00
0 A Jacoby, coal 1C5 53
.lames Cadman, agent, chair 0 50
W 11 Housel, sharpening mower...... 75
John Taylor, repairing iron fence 31 73
M E Cox, work at court house 6 oo
James c sterner, work at Court houso.... loo
Jacob Dlerfenbach, brooms 3 50
II () Eshleman Co bill rendered 83
N J Hendershott, bill rendered 4 73
The E Howard Watch nnd Clock Co, oil,. 53
J H Schuyler Co, hardware 25 26
Cyrus L Itupert. work on flics SO 00
Hoadarmel vvclllvcr, blacksmlthlng 4 84
John Lewis rcoalrlng root 2 60
Coffman Mcnagh, work at Court houso

and law library 132 00
D It Coffman, work at Court house 74 35
Bloomsburg Gas Co, gas 151 90
Z It Shultz, work at court house 30) 0
Wm ltabb, bill rendered 3 90
M J Casey, plastering 1 25
Keystone Planing Cabinet Co lumber. 20
Moyer Bros., bll rendered 30 n
1 W McKelvy, bill rendered 4 37
Stephen Pohe, commissioner. 542 oo
Washington I'arr do 482 00
Ell Mendenhall, do 393 oo
.'ohn B Casey, clerk 900 oo
E It Ikeler, Atty for Commissioners. ....... U0 oo

t 3919 34
COUNTY JAIL.

B F Gardner, attending prisoners. $ 49 0)
John Mourcy, taking caro of sick. 20 oo
II G Eshleman Co repairs 22 70
Bloomsburg Water Co water rent 84 43
c M Drinker, repairs 7 3i
M E Cox, work at Jail 8 13
Charles Krug, lumber. 1 23
James c sterner, work at Jail. 4 00
n F Brooks, repairing shoes for prisoners 2 25
Mrs M Hnriett, hemming towels ......... 60
C c Galllgon. repairs 8 32
B F savlts, repairs 44 33
W V Barrett, work at Jail .. 123 00
Dawson Casey, plastering 3 50
c A Klelm, medicines s 03
V tl Moyer, repairs 33 79
Blllmeyer Co, bill rendered 1 so
F D Dcntler, shoes for prisoners 4 60
Thoraa9 (lorry, work at Jail 10 14
Nathan Chromls, hauling 15 47
OA Jacoby, coal 217 01
Creasy ells, lumber 7 66
J llachman, work ut Jail 7 12

John Taylor, repairs 3 50
P S Moyer, repairs 37 69
David Lowenberg, clothing lor prisoners. 30 75
1" Unangst, repairing shoes tor prisoners 1 00
llarman llassert, bill rendered. 39 99
Geo Brewer, work at Jail 125o W Bates, repairing shoes for prisoners.. 1 85
coffman Menagh, work at Jail 353 00
.1 It Schuyler Co, hardware. 9 82
Fred Schwlnn. hauling step stone 50
o A JacoDy, step stone and freight 12 9u
O W Itunyan, bill rendered 10 71
D It Corfman.palnt'g and scraping walls. 173 00
Bloomsburg Gas Co tor gas, 1883 n 10

" " ' " 31 50
Samuel Smith, boarding prisoners 656 00

" washing, e, for prisoners 107 90
" turnkey tees 16 60

o u iiousei, worn at jau 78 83
I W McKelvy, bill rendered 24 co
Moyer Bros, bill rendered. ni 97
Geo A Clark, step ladder 7 00

$ 2323 39

PRINTING, STATIONERY AND POSTAGE.
Elwell Blttenbender, Co statement 40 00

" " court calendar.... 33 00
" ' court proclamat'n 25 00
" " election " 26 00
" " blanks 89 03
" " advertising 20 50

Yocum ltandall, Co statement .... 40 00
" " election proclamation 86 uo
" " blanks 28 15" " advertising 2". 00

J C Brown, county statement 40 00
" election proclamation 35 00
" advertising i8 60
" wants g ii

w m Krlckbaum, election proclamation,, 10 00
ieo a uiarK, uox rent and postage 14 00

" stamped envelopes . 23 40
" stationery. . 32 78

Y'ocumKandall,envelopoa,Prothysonice 13 01

t 480 33
INQUESTS.

Sundry persons for Inquests 833 62

BHIDiJES, BUILDING AND ItEPAlltS.
BSAVEK.

diaries iteicnart, Shuman nnoge 60
Thomas Downs, Kllngerman bridge 5 87
John Beltz, Brelsch bridgo 2 00
B F Kedtlne, Fisher bridgo on contract... 60 0 00

BBNTON.

John it Cole, Cole bridge 60
II 11 Kani3,MendenhalT bridge 3 Ol
JEEdson, Colo bridge ,,, 23 03
Geo Keeler, Westcreek bridge. 1 93
A T Ikeler, Benton bridge 2 60
Wm Huline, Uarns bridge 3 23

J II Kosty, shaHer bridge 2 75
John Wolf do !!!..! 60
Daniel Yocum, lied nock 1 60
John DeLong, do a no

do shafferbrldge ., 4 00
do Itupert bridge... 0 00

E 0 Bundy, Barton bridge 1 00
do Shaffer bridge . 1 00Jacob Martz, Barton bridgo 1 60

Amos Wanlch, bharfer bridge,.... 1 60
Amos l'arver, Itupert bridge 1 23lteubcn Ilesj et al, Itupert bridge 13 62
O W Itunyan, Shaffer bridgo..... 1 05John Dclly, Barton bridgo...... 1 73

CATAW1S3A.

Edward Longenberger. papo r mill bridge 1 70
A Ilerger, Ilolllngshead bridgo ,,, 5 68

CBNTKB.

Jacob Hetler, Ccntrevlllo bridgo 3 03Fred schwlnn, do . 11 70Elua Itingroso, Scott bridge ,,., 5 00

risniKOCKEEx.
J VMcIIenry, Stillwater bridge 5 60John P creasy, do "," 5 01do Ammerman bridgo 3 00

??, Wt'sl Zauer bridge . 1 00Ell Robblus, Ammerman bridge 1 60do Paden bridge 2 50Huntington bridge, 1 50JohnZaner, West Zaner bridge , 31 69d0 Kait Zauer bridgo .... ' 7 00EUJones, West Zauer bridge S3 00liewltt .Musgrave, West Zaner bridge... 47 40Hartley Albertson ao 300 9.1htephfu liresher.McIIenry bridgo.... 8 00J D Mcllenry, Paden bridge,,,,,, , 1 87do Ammerman 3 00

yttiNKLlN,
A H Koons, Carr bridge. 1 50Christian Arlby, Parr bridge... 60Win llohrbach, Kobrbach bridgo.... 1 83II II Low, Mendenhall bridge 61 00Jacob Ariley et al Mendenhall bridgo',',".'.' 48 CfFrancis l'ensyl, do "" 4 00Washington Parr, do 4 00Beni Sheets do 4 60

Charles
ijujtu muer,

Itelgle, Meudeuluii "bridgo." 8 63
60

GHBINWOOO,
W E Patterson, Mather bridge.,.. 11 00Ira O bridge.,,,... 1 60do Iola bridgo ,,,, 1 50Wm Harlan, hereno bridge.... '.'.'.TT 1 60Allnas Cole, Cole bridge . 1 60Geo Coleman, Hayman bridgo 1 60Eves Patterson, lteece brldxo ,....,' 60do Kreamcr bridge 60

JACCSON.
J W Perry, Elk Hun bridge 83 5)Ell Jones, do "" 89 60BenJ Karns, do . . 3 60'lh',s beignied do
F P Dildlno do

13 10

JW "" 1 35Perry do
DW Parker. Derr bridgo I. "VT

90 00
8 10W A Kile, Klk Kim brtage.,,",,!;,; 8 10

lACaST,

a W Ycager's bridgo, near Blabtown
MAIN.

Charles Itelchart, Forgo bridgo
do Iron bridge,,.,. ,,, ,

John Ileltr, Iron bridgo
do Forgo bridgo

MIFFLIN.

I, u Koohler, Yoho bridgo
MT PL1ABANT,

Jacob Shoemaker, bridge abovo Wilson's
Daniel Mordan, do 110

do dobclqir do
do Sands bridge

John Wolf, Wanlch bridgo ,,,,
BOBundy. (to

do Vandcrsllco bridgo , ,,,
Amos Wanlch, Wanlch bridgo
It II 8' nds, smith ,,.
J W Mordan.brtdgo nbovo Wllsons,contr'ct

do sands bridge, contract
ORANOK.

Wm V Crawford, Vanco bridgo.,.-,,.,..- ,

Geo Herring et al. Iron bridge
Fleckcnstlno llldlay. Iron bridgo

do do Vanco bridgo...
O II Job nson, I rou bridgo . .

riNB,
Wm Harlan, Shoemaker bridgo .,
Ell Louder, Christian bridgo

8C0TT,

JohnDcLong, LIghtstrect bridgo
HC Johnson, do ,,,n.,,

Sl'QARLOAF.

SB lless, A Colo bridge ,
J II lless. J B Ileal oridge
Ezeklel Cole, E Colo bridgo
Jasper Lewis, Lewis bridge ,

ST!

ISO
11 10

4 rm

460

9si

5
6.)

3 71
60

$ (0

1 no
I to

21 10

3cn
II M

200
67 U
83 G'J

ID 41
4 91

60

350

2 01
17 29

4 M
0 01
3 OO

2 10

$ 1697 47
PENITENTIARY AND ASYLUM,

Convicts In Eistcrn Pcnltontlary for '83., 200 89
Support of Lizzie Hawley, Warren

" " Mary Sullivan, Danville . 101 59' " Illram Albertson " lot 29" " Margaret Weaver " 20 !" John M Barton " 19 Oil

$ 515 49
ASSESSORS PAY.

Beaver. 32 80 Jackson 13 97
Benton 83 00 locust 33 53
Berwick 45 25 Madison 38 05
Bloom.., 72 51 Main 39 60
Drlarcreek 37 75 Minim 62 71
Catawlssa 31 73 Montour. 31 23
Centralis ..... 37 43 Mt , 26 CO

centre 23 75 orange 16 73
Conyngham ... 31 35 Pino. 31 75
Flshtngcro.'k., 30 25 Itoarlngcreek ., 17 OS

Franklin 15 25 Scott 31 CO

Greenwood.... 39 85 sugarloaf 30 50
Hemlock 28 73

Assessors for Fall registry voters, uroo
f 893 89

SCALPS, FOR FOX. WILD OATH, WEASELS
MINKS, HAWKS AND OWLS. '

Paid sundry persons. $ wj 15

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Paid spring election onicers. $ am 6,"fall " " 519 25" spring room rent 141m" fall room rent ,1, Z
" constables advertising and attending

spring election 31, "11

Paid constables atiendlng tall election ... m 01" F P Billmyer.SenatorIal return Judgo 350" J Bltobblns,congresslon'l return Judgo 17 m" Sam'lSinlth,adv election proclamat'n loo

$ 110997
TAXES REFUNDED.

Amt of township taxes refunded $ 3319 g3

BLANK BOOKS.
Sun and Banner Pub Co, 1 docket Record-

er's ofllce. ig nn
Wm Mi,nn, 2 dockets, Recorder's omco.... so 50
Geo A Clark 2 dockets, Prothy's oillce 23 75

' " MierlDT's ortlce.. .. 15 m
W FMurphy's Sous, 1 docket, Ilea's omcc, 1050" " 2 dockets, Prothy's... ajvu
F L Huttcr, 37 registry books m" 25taxreplstois Km" election blanks 31 ,
E B Yordy, 75 tax duplicates. 45 qq

' 5371 00
COUNTY BONDS.

Amt county bonds redeemed $ scoooo
interest paiojon county oouos 871 00

ECAPITULATION.
Miscellaneous:. $ bubcourts, Juroifpay, constables returns, c 4S13 93
costs In commonwealth cases. 1391 di
lload and bridge viewers and road dam'ges toil do
commissioners onico an(Lni't houss.,, , sum 34
County Jail..,,. Sk S3"i "
Printing, statotiery nndiftanifo 4bo s
InqulsltlonsTw'ftj... .f..'. . , m C2

Bridges, bulldlnsrflpd itu;42
Penitentiary and asynini 645 49
Assessors pay T 885 89
Fox wildcat, scalps, c. 90315
Election expenses 140897
Taxes refunded 2319 83
Blank books 2s9 96
Bonds and Interest. 38U to

$270S'68

From amount of orders issued deduct $3349 83
taxes refunded, $4 91 redemption money, $2971
county bonds and Interest paid, leaves $218281,
which Is the actual ordinary expenses for the 3 car
AD 1883.

SHEEP ORDERS ISSUED.
Beaver $ 18 01) Jackson, $ 1200
Benton 43 60 Locust 19 00
Brlarcreek 10 61, Madison 13325
centre 40 00 Montour 6 to
Fishlngcreek .. 4H0 Mt Pleasant 1550
Franklin 51 60 Pine 43(0
GreenwoM 7 50 sugarloaf 1100
Hemlock 10 0J

$ 493 85

STATEMENT OF DOO TAX AND SHEEP FUND.
Dog tax due from collectors $ 129017
Probable commissions and exonerations., lsooo

$ 111017
COUNTY FINANCES.

ASSETS.

fax in hands ot collectors dupllcato $120,03
Probpblo corn's, exonerations aud returns. 1800 10

$1029002
Add amt In hands ot treasurer 3108 70
Two double set of assessment books 70 00
Two set of duplicates 30 U0

$137931
LIABILITIES.

luuiuiuuwciiiiii casus. ... s 46180
Amt tax due tho several districts. 1917 Oil

Aint road and bridge viewers due on books ICO 80
Amt county prison bonds unpaid 170000
Amt road damages assessed and unpaid es-

timated to Jany, 1887 6713 00
Balance unpaid on bridge contracts. . 131649

$l43tnl5
12798 "2

Actual Indebtedness of tho Co. ,n. 1, 1687,
as perestlmales . ,. , $ 140643

We, the undersigned, Commissioners ot Columbia
county, do hereby certify that tho foregoing is a
correct statement ot accounts of said county for
tho year, A. I) 1890.

ELI MENDENHALL, 1 Commissioners
STEPHEN POHE, - ofWashington PARltJ Columbia County.

Attest; Joun B. Casey, Clerk.
Wo the undersigned. Auditors of Columbia

counts', having been duly elected to adjust and
settle tho accounts ot the Treasurer and comuils-stoners-

columbtacounty, do hereby certify that
we met at the onico of the Treasurer and Com-
missioners in Bloomsburg and carefully examined
the accounts and vouchers of tho sama from the
Ilrst diy of January. A. D. 1896, to tho nrst day ot
January, A. D. 1897, and rind them correct, as
above stated, and wo nnd a balance duo Columbia
county on fund of two thousand four hundred and
eight dollars and se.enty cents ($3108.70) In the
hands of l'eter A. Evans,Troasurer of col.Co,and wo
rind a balance two hundred and nine dollars and
nine cents $209 09) on dog fund lnthehendsof
Peter A. Evans, Treasure', and wo nnd a balance
otnve hundred and thlrtv-on- o dollars and ninety-nv- e

cents ($531.95) on state tax, in tho hands ot
Peter A. Evans, Treasurer of Columbia county.

Given under our hands and seals, tho 12th day ot
January, A, D. 18s7.

ELI BOBBINS, seal.
J. B. YETTEll, SEAL,

E. M. TEWKSfiURY. seal.)
County Auditors.

"Paid before settlement. tebl.

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !

Tho undersigned, administrator, 5vlth tho will
annexed, ot the estate of John sprlnger.late ot tho
toivnshlp ot Hemlock, in the county cf Columbia
and stato ot Pennsylvania, deceased, will exposo
to publlo sale, by virtue ot power In tho will ot tba
said deceased, on

THURSDAY, Feb. 24, 1887,
at ono o'clock In the afternoon, upon tho premises,
the following described tract of landof tho estate
of the said decedent testator, namely! That cer-

tain tract ot land, situate In tho aforesaid town-
ship of Hemlock, boundod by lands of EUslu
Brugier. Frederick Minnr uohen Ti,nom. m.iaio
ot Levi Wright, deceased, and Thomas and' Albert
uuuiuau, containing

107 ACRES
and Forty.stx perches of hand, strict measure, ba
thO Slima mnm nr laaa x? i . i ...nil

la cleared, a small portion being WOODLAND, on

vi 4 ciwicu u one ana ono-ua- n story frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a frame bank barn, with straiv shed attached,
5vagoa shed and other outbuildings. Tho place U

supplied with water by good springs. An APPLE
AND PEACH ORCHARD on tho premises and other
fruit trees. This property Is situated about six
miles from Bloomsburg and about uoven miles
from Danville, and thus Is convenient to market.

Reasonable terms and conditions will bomado
known at sale. PETEIt 8. DltUaLElt,

yeM- - Adm'r, c t. a.

A.TENTS.
But Rmall nercentnt-- of fees In ad

talned. send for circular giving fan
Information, and containing list or

references. Al .,. (Ti.Aiiici i ivn, iTnmin ,1. L.
Pactdo Building, (aepl7.6m.

tobomade. Cutthlsoutand returnto
us, and wo will send you free, som-
ething of great value aud Importance to

uu. 'nat wm start you iu
which wl l bring ou In mors money right aww
than anything else in this world. Auy one can do
the work and live at home. Either sois all ages.
Momethiug uew, that just coins money for u

workers. Wa will Btart youj capital not needed.
Thls u one of the genuine, Important chances of a
lifetime. Those wlio aro ambitious and entcrprls-Ingwil- l

not delay. Grand outflt free. Aldresn
Thm x Co., Augusta .Maine. doc3!-o,i-


